
Decision No. ____ _ 

BEl"ORE TEE P..AIIaOAl) COm..'ISSIOli. 
OF ,~EE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--0,00--

In the Matter of the Al''Plioation ot 
G:REA~ WESTE?JJ' POWER COUPAlr!. GREAT 
1/EST3EN POi-IER CO!!E>ANY ;JF CALIFORXIA 
and CITY ELECTRIC COMP~~ ~or an 
O%'der author1z.1ng an Inorease of 
:Rates:. 

) 
) 
) 

• 

) ~pp11cat1on No.3400 
) 
) 

. \/ ·Cha:tfee E. Eal~ and Guy C.Earl. tor Gre&t d"estern 
, Power Company; 

.; .Che.rl68 P. Cutten, for Paoific Gas & Electric Co.; 
·~~cell Row,. for Eeclamation District No. SO~; 
. J. w. Stuekenbru¢k. for variou3 tarmers known as 

L1ve Oak Club. oetween stookton and Lod1; . 
~ Gavin McNab~and Nat Scbmulowitz~,tor cal1forn1a 

Central Cre~erie$ : " . 
. Sap1ro., Ne~e.n and. Ehrlich,' torCal:tfo'rn18, :Fedor

&t1on of Fa:r:t1ers. Co-Ope l"at 1 va :Ms.rketing As
sociation and the Associ&ted Dairymen of 
C.e.l1:fornia; 

.Al!%'ed T. Cl~:f, for Charles W. Slack.,.' Natomas 
, Company of California, and, Y'u.'be. CO:lso11date4. 

Gold ]'ieldst 
'.w. J. 'Weyand., for ?owar Users in the Dixon Vio:i.n

ity, Solano, District, 
.Wilbur Walker. Seoretary of Merchants of Oakland; 

_ Jolm BU%7 and James Hallett, for eertain 1nd.1-
vidue.lsJ 

·D. C. D1:c.e.n, for S·ta'llf!er Chemical COI:l.ps:c.y and 
, Sen FranCisco S'IlJ.:phur Company; 

-:a:. F. Xolb, :for Hercules Powder Oompany;" 
.H. F .. Rarvey, fpr Power Users 1n the Galt District; 
.w. C. :S:oueken, for Power Users: in the New Rope 

District; 
Ii. Charles Lamb, for Recle.me.t1on D1strietNo. 348; 

-Joseph E. :serr~, for Power Users: o~ S812ta :Rosa; 
~ -B. D. ~r.x Greene, for the C1:ies of ~~rkele7. 

Napa, Burli~game, ,~ttBourg •. An~1oeh. San 
Rs!ael, San Leandro.' Grass Valley. Woodland. 
and~the. City Attorneys' Association ,o~ 
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Northern California; for County of' santa Clara. 
on ~balt' of its industrial 1rrig~t1o:c. constr.mers; 
City of Santa Rosa; ~own o~ Live:r:nore; F. ,B. Boo,th 
Com:p sny; Pacific Spring Bed Company; Pacific Gueno 
and Fert~lizer Company; rAiladelphia Quartz Company; 
l?ure Carbo:aic Compe.ny; San Fl"a:lc1sco Sulphur Com
pany; Faun Concentrator Comp8.llY; Stanc..ard Nut Meat 
Comp~; Standard Soap C:omptJny: So,lano Iron Works; 
Pacific Co:c.tainer ~omps.ny:· Peet Eros. Manufacturing 
Comj?e.ny; e.nd the 0ity of Se.xl: :roee,; 

.R. R~ l1aterburyp for City of 08kland.; 
N, W. 2. Hervey. ~o:r Standardized Croam COln);lany; 
.L. F. L&'Il.rey. for s.perry Flour Comp,any and California 

Hawaiian StlgarRefim.ng Co; 
.Norman A. ,Eisner. for Leslie Ssl'C :Rof1n1ng COl'll'pSllY and 
, United Motion Picture Industries of Nort~ern Cal; 
'~homas E. ;Reed. City Manager. ~d Earl Lem~, City ~ttorney. 

. , =tor; the City of san .1oso; 
. F. :a:. l.!.e.rtell. :for California Mill Com;:psny; 
-Archibald'Yell. for the City of S~cramento; 
·:Bisllop. 8.lld, :5ahler and R. ~. :Boyd, :for Oakland Chamber o:t 

Commerce;' . . 
·T. C. JUdki:1S,. town J.ttorne~,. for 'the ~own of Emeryville; 
.Chicker1~ and Gregory and ~.F.Jackson. for Sierra and 

San Fr~e1seo Power Comp~1; 
.W. P'. Hendry,. for Central Eurektl.,.M1n1ng Company; 
.C:h:tcker1ng end GregorY',. 'for Weetern States. Gas and Electric 

Company; 
·Daniel V. Marceaup·for City of Stockton; 
'George Lull ~6. John ,. Dailey. for C,:1, ty and. County of SI!LXt 

Frsneieeo; . 
'Charles S. Wheeler and John F. BOWie, for Universal El~ctr1e 

and Ga.s COmp8~ (Case No.S40); 
':E. A. Palm,. 'for Wa~ington Improvement Club; 
.J. V. :a:a.:rt,.. for County of Ss,cramento. 

DEVLIN and EDGERTON, Commissioners. 

0' PIN ION' 

This is an application on behalf of tbe 

Great Western Powor Comp8~. Great Western Power Com~sny o~ 

CsliforLia end City Electric Company for'&uthori~y to 'increase 

electric rates. These threo oompanies are physically inter

connected'and a.rejointly operated. from's, commercial and fi%l8ll

eie.l. standpoint, and 1:1 a.ccordance wi'th tile request expr4ss1,. 

set fo~h in the application, we shall regard ell of said 

compa.nies sa gn entity snd heraafter re~or to them as applicant. 
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wa.ter power has necessitated e,n e.bnorIn.al increase in 

the operation of its eteam generating plants with a' 

resulting inorease 1:c.·t~e conswnpt10n of fnal oil; 

~or ordinary extensions ~d other additions end bet

te:ments, which e.ppl1co.nt states shoul~. bo der:tved. 

fro~ the ee~1ngs of said system; thet'both th~ 

prices of mo.te1'1~le and r.agf;)s have incressed. ov~~ an 

extend.ed :peri 00. snd til:1-t there is e. continually :tn-
, . 

creasing deman~ for electric ~owor ~l'om its e~em: 

that its net earnings have relatively ~ecre~sed since 

the outbreak of ,,;:b.e wo.r; the. t ~~ a 1'os'O.l t 'o'f tho con-

eitions set forth spp11cant ~~11 be unable to ~c7 its 

Obl1g$t1ons; tbJ3.t e,ppl1cant T s credit !J.:c.d. serv1ee mll 

be seriously 1mpc1r~d" end further, tha~ the onl7 

remedy lios in en inorease in rates heretofore paid 

bY' its consumers. 

Various,hearings wero held O~ this cp:pli~

t10n in eo::noet1.on Wi'tb. e similar ap;p11ea.t1on by 

?~C1f1c Gas and Electrio co~pany. During the hear-

ir.gs it wes egreed. 'between al'l ·3)e.l't1es t:b.e.t by roason 

'of the emergency tAe.t eXists at ,th~ ;9resont time, end. .. 
owing to tho dels7wA1ch would ettend ~ eom~leto ~re~ 

~entst1o~ and ~nal~1$ o! all the tegti~on7 for the 

:purpose of establishing 0. rate of a pemello:1t tlStul'e, 
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that tho Coom~saion s~oul~ on the evidence bofo~e it 

and. s,s exped.1 tiouslr as cond1 tions ";'1ould permit, fix 

~$te~ wllich are ile~ein·referred. to as emergency rSltos. 

to be o~orative until a completo an~ thorough ~re

senta.t1on and. coneid.er$tion 'b:;r the .Connnizsion of all 

of the evidence nece$sar~ to the osta.blishment of 

During tho course of the proceodings it de

veloped that the increased cost'o! o;poration s:f'!ected 

othor classes of conSUI:le,~S tc.o.n those orig1ns.ll,- set 

forth in the a.pplication, ~d to this e~ent the, 

orig1nsJ. :p~a.yer of ~0 c.pplic·ant wa.s a.:nended so as to 

permit the Commission to grant whatever re11ef it , 

d.eemed pro~er,~nd t~ distributo the ad.ded burden of 

increased costs Over. anY' or all classes o! coneumers. 

Trea.ting this proceeding as one of emor

gency nature to the extenthoreinbefor.o sot forth 
, , 

a.r.d in ord.o~:~ to~.:effoct'tZJlte the necessary relief, we 

feel that "Ne should, for the pu:r:oose of t:b.is proceed-:' 

ing and. ordor, ~ssume.the rea.so~bleness ofax1st-
, . 

ing ro.te sched.ules, which in .. an ordinary J;lroceed.1ng 

wo~d be subject to an e~ensive investigation and 

submission of evidence- In eo far as existing 

ra.tes ~re concerned we sha~l, therefore, proceed under 
, ' 

S"olch assumption that i::l general thc,exis-:ing ra.te 
.. ,' 

schedules distribute tho chargee in .~ ~airly reaeon-
" . 
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able a:ld proper ma.lmGr 'between the :,:)(;l'Veral classes. of , 

coneu;oers. 

Zhe fector,s contributing to the present em.

ergenc~ sre set forth in our opin1on in Decieion NO. 
, .J~.c;er· 

5519, Application No. ~, of Pacific Gas and El-

ectr1c Compe..ny- The evid.ence eu'bmi tted b,. appl1-

cant shows that its operations have been influenced 

'by many of these factors, 'but the extent to which the 

present emergene7 has ~ffecte~ e..p~11cant is verymneh . 
less in proportion, than the eurta.1lmant of I>s¢if:tc 

Cas and. Blectr:tc Oompeny" s esrnings-

There are ~end1ng before this Co~se1on a 

number o! other proceedings 1:c.vol'V1ng the electri0 

rat~s of applicant, to-Wit: 

A:PPliee.tion No.' 3358 !or Remov$!. of DeV1a.t1o:c.e 
in torr:ttory outside of 
San Francisco. 

Application No. 3359 for Remov~ of DeViations 

Case No. 
Casg No. 
Case No~ 

in S~ Frsnc1~co. 
840 - San Francisco Electric Rete3. 
931 - S8.cre~en'to Electric Estes. 

ll09 - Rate for Pacific Electro Metals 
Company--

Case No. 1204 - oakland EleC't:r1o Rates-

By st1paJ.e.t:ton all of these proceedings ere 

eoneolid.ated hereWith in eo far as their sub~ect matter 

sffeets the relief to' be gr~ted. 

From the e'Vid.enco, We conclude that S.pp11-

cantts sales. of eleotr1c1t:r during the :rear 1918 Will 
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be 8~prox1~tel~ 333.000,000 kilowatt hours. ~3 

is an increase of lO per cent over ~d above the 

sales of er:.er~ for tho year 1917 =-!ter deduct:tng 

the energy del1vere~ unaer the united Railr~ads~ con

tract. w".a.1eh expired in Oetober of that· yoar. 

Under the e:d.sting rates it., a.ppears that 

a?pli~t Will derive, from its s81ee of eleetr1eit~ . ' 

and from other s Ot:rees of income. revenue as follows: 

Sales of Eleetr1e1t~ 
M.erchandising Revenue . 
Sales of Ste~ for Xent1ng 

$3 '170 '189.00 
200.00 

160 000 ... 00 
150 OOO~OO M!n1mnm under Western Canal co.contract 

1'0 tal 
A " ",,4 080.989.00 

For the year 1918, applicant will 'be re,qa.1red 

to produee at its various hydro-eleetrie ani steam pow~ .. 
er plants approximately 455,000,000 kilowatt. hours. of 

el&ctr1e enrJrgJ', the major portion o~'Wbioh Will come 

from the ~1g Bene. h:;e.ro-eleetrie plant on the Feather 

River. 
, 
.Applicant's engineers estimated the prob-

e.ble output of this power station,. and. 'submitted., 1:c. 

a.dd1tion, reeords, o·! stream :now of t'!l:e Feathe%' River 

for en extended per1~d in the past. After,care~ 

reView of all the eVidence on the water 1'~eource8 of 

a.pplicant ~ we COXlelude that the 1918 output of the , 

Bi'g :Bend plant Will be appronmately 363,000 ,000 k1~o-

watt-hours. 
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The other sources of energy are the ~tt 

Creek hydro-electr1 c :plant, the ste8ln heating plants 

loee..ted in S3n F:r'ane1seo and. oakls.nd, which produce 

electric energy in eonjunot1on With st~em for heat

ing, and the stecm power plante used exclusively. e.s 

a~11Sr.1 stations-

chases a small quantity of a'Af4r(g :O:'om other ut111-

ties. 

T".o.e f~llortng table shows the energy 

sources of the Great Westen :l?ower SystaX!l tor the 

yet'J.r 19l7, With an estimate for the year 1918 t to·
tb,e 

gether with 'I eorres~onding consumption of ~e1 oil 

in the steam heat1~g and power plante: 

T'ABL:E: I. 

ENERGY S OORCES. 

1917 Est1m8.te 1918 
BbIs- of FOla. of 

X.~.E~ Oil X.W.R. Oil 
Hydro ?le.nts: 

Big Bend 426 421. 000 363 000 000 
:Butt Creek 6 438 000 7 000 000 

Total l3:yd.ro 432 859 000· 370 000 000 

steam Heating ?lante 6 976 000 l48 470 8 900 000 145 000 
stesm Pow~·Pls.nte 18 160 000 205 934 75 768 000 361 000 
Purchased Energy 332 000 332 000. 

Zotal 458, 333· 000 ZS4 404 455 000 000 506 000 
'total Sales 335 782 093 332 934 467 
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This analye1e Shows 6 reduotion of ~~proxw 

1mstely 63,000,000 k1lowatt hours of available hydro

electric energy With eo correspond.ing 1ncrease in the 

~roduction by ste~ power plants. It also taker; 

into consideration the new Bush street plD.nt, vf.o.1eh 
t ,:' 

will operate .in 1918, producing both ste~ heat and 

electrioity, but which dur1ng 1917 was not used a.s 

8. source of electr1ceJ. ener~. 

fUel eonsrumpt10n of 1918 over 19l7 is approximately 

150,000 barrels of oil, which" is not in proportion 

to the outputs of steem pla.nte beoc:a.ee of the fe.et 

ths.t dUX'1ng 1917 the steBm power plants operated at 

very low effic1ency as sta.nd.-b,. stations, wherea.s 1n 

1918 the~w1l1 operate ~der conditions more oondu

cive to efficiency and. economy. 

Applicant is fortunate in the possess10n 

of contracts for ~el oil which do not expire until 

d.ecember.31st, 19l8, through Which it 18 able to ob,

ta.!n a sa.pp17 of at least 600.000 barrels per ann'CIll . . 
at'S cents, "-1/2 cents and. 87-1/2 cents per barrel, 

the . latter f1ga.re appl11ng to the smell steam heating. 

~lant& to wh1eh deliveries are made in tank wagons. 

It 1e,very eVid.ent, therefore~ that the op~rat1ng 

expen~es of applicant wlll be effected by the price 

of oil o:cly in eo far as exists the neceesi tzo- for 

inerea.sed. production of energ:11n stee.m :power plante. 
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Wo do not overlook the fa.ct, however, tllat when 

these contracts expire ~t t~e close of the present 

year 7 applicant Will be required. to pa.,. more than 

double the present price of- 011, and Will suffer a 

corresponding increase of operating costs. 

Table II· following shows the reve:;'lue. and 

operating e~nses of the consolidate~ s~stem for 

the year 1918. ~s is based upon the or1g1~ 

, f1go.,:es of the COIn!>any With some re-eegregstion of 

accounts, end otherwi se modified. in accordance Wi t:b. 

the evidence and teet1mon,. herein. 

In this table we have'materi~lly ~odif1ed 

the estimate of taxes for the year 1918 as proposed 

by the al'plieant. In computing the tsx item of . 

operating expenses, applicant has departed. frO::l the 

position originally as~ed of treating its a!fa1~S 

as a single consolid.a.ted company. AS the :tnter~ 

company revenues ana profits neoessitate the pa,ment 

of larger taxes, both to the state and to the Federal. 

Government than wo'CJ.d be the ease of So e1ngle util

:tty, it seams inconsistent to include taxes paid on 

inter-company revenue and profit, and we have, there-.. 
fore, endea.vored to determine the tax accruals of . .' . . 

I 

1918 bUSiness on the basis of a. single corporation • 

. . 
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TABLE II .. 

REVENOE, EXPElTSES AI."m INCOME - 1918. 

operating P.ev~e 

Oporating ~enses: 
?roduction axcl. Oil 
Oil for Stesm Rest and 

Power Plants 
~ansmiss1ol1, 
D1stti'but1on 
Oo:cmerc18,1 
~eneral & M1seellaneoue 
!Za.xes, Aec:rued . 
Other Expenses 
uncollectible Accounts 
Eents and Miscellaneous 

~otSl Operating Expense 

Net Revenue from Operations 
Non-Oper$t1ng ~ense Not 

~otal Net Revenue 

Deduc:tiollS: 
Interest on ,Funded Debt 
Less Interest on Funded 

Debt OWned 

Net Interest Deductions 
Note Interest 
Amortization of Debt Discount 

and Expense 

Total Deductions 

Net Income 

- 10 -

$ 4 080 989 

280 000 

406 649 
8l.'500 

200· 000' 
195 000 "'. 
146- 000 
297 733· 
'80 500 

20 000" 
2 400 

1 '71l 782. 

2 369 207. 
2 000 

2 367 207' 

1 56S 000 

'1 000 

1 '567 000 . 
42. 000 

68 000 

1 677 000,. 

690"207 



on the basis of the f1guros'dedueed herein. 

the revised net income :f':r,om opera.t1ons" a....oPter the pay-, 

ment of all expenses, 'is $2,369" 207.00. which 18 

$123.7'17.00 less than was aotU8ll,y ee.:rned in 1917. and 

which re!lects a reduction of on~ ~ ~. tbe net tn-
" , 

ca.me of 1918 over 19~7. If from thi8 f1gur~ of net 
" 

reVenue we deduct the 1ntereston 'bonds and. debentures 

ou~standing. the interest on notes end ot~r charges • . 
ti:.ere ret:Dtl.ins eo 'oalanee to surplus of $690. 207.00 l" 

which is $165.568.00 less than the corresponding . 
figure for the year 1917. 

Applicant has not in the, past set uP. nor 

~oes it at the present time charge of!. from income 

any reserve to cere for the deprecia.t1on and replace-

ment, of ita properties. 

1nelude atJ."$' allowance for 'deprec1e:t1on. In the, ao

senee of suita.ble figures of valuation 'of applicant's 

properties, 1t is diffioult to sta.te defin1toly a. pro~ 

er annual ¢~ge for depreciation, but from our general 

lalowledge of the. extent and er...a.racter of a.pplicant' s 

properties, we 'oelieve tAet app1ic$.llt should oe'reqUired . 
to set a.s1de out of 'ee.rnj.ngs the aum of $360 .. 000.00 

per 8lln'Clll for this purpose. 
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Applicant made no showing as to vslues 

o'! property. It indicated, hO:;/ever, 'tbat a ,vs.lu

at10n was being prepared and was to be subsequent

ly filed.. 

ApP'licant is in competition w1th Pacific . 
Gs.s ana El~ctfic Com~any as' to prooao17 90% of 

the 'business s'erved. Under such cond1 tions as at 

present exist, ,it is obVious that spplicant,Ts rates 

should be as nearly as 1'0861 ble the seme' 9.S" those of 

t~e Pacific Gas andElectric:Company. We d~em it 

proper, therefore .. to .increase the ratez che.rged 
, ' 

·oy applicant to the S8me degree- t:c.e.,t we havp modi

fied the electrie ra.tes of ti.e Pacit:ic Gas ,end 

Electric Company ill Decision No. 551'1 , Application 

No. 3469, excepting, howdver, certain classes of 

service; to-mt:.munie1pal street ,lighting, electriC' 

railways and other electric eorpora~ions, the rates 
" I 

for which, srein all' eases :fixed by contracts. out- " 

sid.e o:t tho scope of regula.r filed schedules. I:!/the' 
, I 

munie1ps.l street lighting oonsumers, ,electric 1"1).11'-, . 
wa,.s·' and othor corpora.tions continue, to pes on17 

eXisting ra.tes, no ooml'etitive advsnt8ge'S or d.isad

vantag,es will result. 

In :Decision NO 551'1 , Application No.3459,. 

we have discussed at some length the existence of so-

'-12-
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called deviations from filed rate sohod~e3 o~ . 
the ~aeific Gae and Electric Compa~. A large 

n~ber o!:Appli~snt'e cons~ers herein are like

wise paying othor than schedule ratea for service 

to which filed scheC!:ales apply. ~o this extent 

a sim1lar discr1mi~t1o~ eXists between these con

sumers end. the lSX'ge bulk of conS'ClXlers who, pe:; un

der sehedUle. rates'. Appli.cant has requo3te~ re

moval of certain of these ,deviations. ~he OccaSion 

is at band ~or ~oh removal and we 'deem it ~oper 

at th1etime that all deviations 'De now remo~ed. 

, , We re,ali,zo t:o.s:t: in, remoVing devie.tio~ 

some users of electric1tr will heve their burdene, 

materially increased. We' cannot at tlns time 

anticipate'the results of this'action upon 1n-

di vidual consumers and must eo~ai der ;them as 

in a olass who are in general enjo~s a privilege 

vlb.ich d.iecr. i,In1118tes e.s between them snd'other 

consumers. ,. 
r 

~he Comrnssio:c. Ilia,.. if it deems aC1.via

able hereafter, order the filing of new rate 

schedules for certa1:c. clasaes of service if tAe 

carrying out of ~~s order demonstrates the need of 

such action. This will result in but ,two elss8es 

o£ rates epp11cable to the consumers of these 

companies: 
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First: ~i1ed Sohedule Rates. 
Seco~d: Special contract rates in'which the o~rsoter 

of servioe places them beyond th~ scope o~ 
the regular~y filed rate schedules. 

~he small numoer of consumers which fall 

under the second class pay rates outside the soope 

o:! the regulal" filed echeduJ.ea wh:L.oh, in gen~ralp 

are l~er than the rates of such filed schedUles 

bcc~use of the ~eculiar conditions incidental 

to the serTice of these consumers, such as favor

ablo load f&~r, large oo~sumption and other factors. 

~hese consumers ere n~t cone~dered as deviations, 

and Will be subject only to such general increase 

as !ll~ be hero'inafter ordered, except, however, 

that we will insist that conditions of diserimina-

tion v/h1ch may eXist 'oetween consumers ot this class, 

shall be re~oved, subject to determination by the 

Commi88io~ 

.A:pplicant hss eubmi tt~d figures showill8' ' 

the extent to which its present'revenues are re

duced by reason o~ tbe eXistence of deviation ratos. 

From a review of thi~ data, we conclude that the re

moval of eo-called d~viations will increase revenue 

of spplicsnt 'by epproximately $200,000.00' per a:on'll1ll. 

In sddition to this increase in rovonue 

applicant will derive from the surcharges eet forth 

in the ord~r herein $6S0 r OOO.OO additional revenu~ 

Bog :f'ollows: 
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~ss OF SERVI~ X.W.E.SAtES SURCHARGE ADDITIONAL R~VENUE' 

Oomm'l Lighting $350~OOO.OO 

330,000.00 

$660,000.00 

" ?ower 2 mills 

TO~AL 

155,000,000 

200~OOO~OOO 

Considering all souroes of add1t10ns!'rev-

enue c:oove mentioned, applicant Will obtain approx

imately $880.000.00 per aanum in excess o~ the rev-. 
enue under existing rates. ~his. after the deduction 

of suoh taxes, both State' and Federal~ as Shall be 

~81~ on the a~ded income will, reeult in sufficient 

earnings to absorb,aJ.l increased. costs due to the 

e~ergency and to provide. in addition, sufficient 

tor the estahlisbment of depreciation and other re-

.serves not heretofore sot up. 

P:roteste.nts have made the ploa 't'hat i! 

rates arc to be raised in this instance, tbc revenue 

to 'be collected, 1::1 excess 01 t ha.t obta,1.ned from 

eXisting rates shollld. be impouncted or its d1sDurse-' 

ment limited, and held suoject to a final detel"m1:c.-

at10n ot reasonable rates ~or 'applic~t'$ eloctric 

service. However. it was stipulated in ,t~~ ~ear

ings by all parties to the proceedings that/it be 

determined b~ the COmmission at some lcter date in 

connection with the final determination ot just 

and reaeona"olo ra.tes" t~ t. the increase herein grant

ed in this order is unduly high" that the excess 
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above t~e return hereafter determine~ to be reason

able, be returned in such manner as the Commission 

may determine. we believe, however, that 

applicant should use moneys rece1ved from the inoreases 

herein· author1zed only as 'this C·om:n1ss1on may from 

time to time direct until such time as, from oomplete 

evidence and investigation" this Commiss1on shall 

have ordered otherwise. 

We ~bmit the following form of order: 

ORDER 

Great Western Power Company, Great Western 

Power Company of California snd City Electri'c 

Campany ~ving applied to th1e Commission for auth

ority to increase electric rates, hearings. having been 

held, t he ~ tter ·oeing su.omi tted, in so far as the 

present amergency feature is concerned, and now ready 

for decision, the Railroad COmmission of the State 

of Cslifor.a1a.'hereoy finds as s. tact that the payment 

of rates 'by certain COllS'Cmers lower than tbe f:!.led 

sCAedule rates where such filed schedule rates a~ply. 

to their class of service con~titutes a d1scr~na

t10n aga1ngt oth~r consumers purchasing energy under 

filed schedule rates; that the earDings of these 

companiee have been curtailed. by reason of the pres

ent emergency conditione: that the existing rates 

of a:pplicant should be modified by the addition of 
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the surcharges hereina~ter set forth; ann tbst the 

oarnings o:t applicant thus increased by t he addition 

o~ said surchargos will adequately compensate it 

~or increased" operating expenses end Will further 

provide 1t with· ~fic1ent ea~ings to establish 

end maintain a d.epreoiation rceerve and other re-

serves. 

Basing its order o~ the foregoing findings 

of :fact and other findings of fact contained in 

the Opi~on which precedes this order, 

I~ IS :s:EP.EBY ORDERED that on and after , 
the lOth day of JulY' 1918, tho Grea.t Western PO't'/or 

CompSllY. Great ';iestern 'Eo';ler Company of Ca.lifornia 

and City Electric Com~anyshall charge and collee~ 

for electric energy sold only the schedule rs.teS· 

now on :rile with the Railroad Cot1tll1ss1on of the 

State of Csliiornia, excopt for energy sold under 

special cont:t'acts to wl?-ich :40 filed schedulo rates 
. . 

aPDly, andexeept for en~r~ sold to those cl~sse3 

of consumers to whom ap~licant may grant free or 

reduced rates ae set forth in Section ~o. 5, o~ 

General Order No. 45 of this Commission; 

IT IS AE:BSBY ~:a:::E op.:o~J) 'bt Creat West-

ern Power Company, Great Western Powe~ Compan~ of 

Californ1a, end. City ElectriC Company bo and are 

hereby authorized. to charge and eolleot !or elec

tric ene'rf!:3 eold in e.dcl1 t:i.on to tho rates· c.nd charges, 
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established in the preoeding paragrsph of t~s order 

the following surcharges applicable to the ela8s~e 

o! se~ice 'and in the amounts, respeotively, set 

forth. to-Wit: 

?or ~r!.~rgy soldfor lieating service except mun-
ieipal street lighting ••••••••••••••••• l eent per X.W.R. 

For energy sold tor power servioe i:c.elud!ng 
heatiDg811d cooking •. except for energ'3' sold 
'to electric railws.,,:::: snd. ,::tller electric cor-
porations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 mills por.X.W.E. 

!ROVDED: 

I. ~he.t Great Western l?o7/er Company, Great Weetern 

Power.Company of California and City Electric' Com~~y 

shall. "Ni thin 10 d.e.rs of the date of 'this order. file 

With the Railroed Commission of the State ofC811forn1a, 

a statcJ:l.cnt showing ra.tes to whj.eh ~ach 'of the eurcbargee 

hereinbefore authoriz.ed. sMll apply, Which statement 

shall constitute an amendment to existing rate sehed

ulGS on file. 

II. ~hat this order shall not prevent tho Groat Western 

Power Com:pallY,. Grea.t Weet0rn Power Com:9any of Cal

ifornia end. City Electric Company from hereaftor :filing 

new rate ~chodules suoject to tile a.:r.:,prove.l '¢! t~G 

Bailroea COmmission of th~ State of Calif~r.nis if s~eh 

new se~edules s~all not conflict With the purpose 

end intent of the provisions of this. order •. 

III. ,=hs;t Grea.t We.etern :Power Company, Great Western 

Power Company of Ce.l:i~ornia anQ. City. Eleetrie Comp~y 

shall des 1 gne. te sepal"e.tel:V on bills rendered their· 

consumers for elcotr!c energy the amounts aU$ them 
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under authorized ~rcharges. 

AND J?RO'VIDED FORICE£:.l{ ~HA~ 

I. Great Western Power Company~ Great Western Power 

Company of Cal1:tor.aia nnd City Electric Com:pe.ny, end. 
, . . 

affiliated cor,por&t1o~s comprising the Creat We2tern 

Power Company System sbal1,Within ten days of the 

date o~ this order, file. With the COmmission a 

st'i:pulst1on to the effect that they will set up 

out of earnings a depree1at~on reServe in the emount 

of not less tilin $30,000 per month, "begi%lJ11ng with 
I 

. the mo:o:th of July 1918. end tor eseh month there-

f).fter, until otherwise ordered ~y this CommiS2ion" 

ssid depreciation reserve to 'be app'ortioned emong the 

aoo~c corporations and to oe used by them in a manner 

to oe subsequently a:p:proved by this Comm1se1on. 

'II. ~he.t Great rlestern :l?ower Company, 'Great Western 

Power Company of CalifOrnia, City Eleotric Company 

$~d affiliated corporations oo~rieing the Great 

Western' PowerSystem shall,. wi thin ten deys of the' 

dnte o'! this order, 1'ile with this C'ommiseion a stip

ulation to the effeot thc..t they w,i.ll set asiQ.e out 
, .', 

of the earnings such other reserves as the CommiSSion 

may deem neoessary froe time to time. 

I~ IS HEREBY !~BER OP~E?ED ~hat.Great Western 

Power Compan7, Great Western Power Company of Csl-. 
ifo~-ia and City Electric Company are hereby directed 

to file witA ,the. Commission within 90 days o! the date 

of th1$. order e. complete inventory snd valua:~ion 
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.. 
of all properties severally and ind1vidually 

owned and operated, end in the event of failure 

so to do. this Commission will give consideration· 

to a modifio~tion of this order. 
I 

I~ IS HEREBY :rD"RTB:E:R OBDE...~: . 
I. ~hat ~reat Western Power Compeny, Great Western 

?ower Co~pany of California and City ElectriC 

Company file ~ th the Commissio:l on or before the 

20th d.ay of eacb.mont~ a statement cover1Dg their 

ca~ital expenditures. revenues· and expen30s for. 

the preceding month and for the period beginning 
.' , 

Ja:nary let. 1915. and such otAer information a8 

the Commis'sion may hereafter designate. 

II. ~hat Great Western ,Power Company. Great Western . 
. Power Company of Cs.lifornia snd o.i ty !l~C'trie CompellY 

shall file wi th this' Commission wi t.h1n ~ daya of 

the ds.te of this order, end on the first day of each 

end every month thereaftor. a stat~ment of 'consumers 
. . 

receiving electric service at othor then tiled sched-

ule rates. together with such othor 1n!ormst1on as 

this COmmission shall hereafter designate. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order. are hereby . 
approved and ordered filed as the Opin1on end Order 
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of the Railroad Commission of the State of cal-

ifornia. 

.. 

Dated. at San Franci3eo~ C8l.1:roX'nia~ this 

.2 Jd of June,~ 1918. 

Comz:a1ss1oners 

, " 


